
$2 S:UPPOSED RESEMBLANCES. 

parallel with th~ - ~stbmus of. Panama, a~d ~npposed by soiue 
geo<Yrapbers to JOln the pemnsula of :E lor1da to the north
east extremity of South America. ~t is the easter~ sh?re 
of an inland sea, which may be cons1dered as a bas1n w1th 
several outlets. This peculiar configur-ati.o:Q. of the land has 
served to support the different syste~s o£ migration, by 
which it has been atten1pted to e~p~aro. the settlement of 
the nations of the Carib race in the islands and on the 
~.eigb bouring continent. The Caribs of the ~on.tin~nt a~tnit 
that the small West India Islands_ were anc1ently mhab1ted 
by the Aro·waks, * ~ warlike l)._ation, the great mass of \Y hich 
still inhabit the ins~lubrious shores of Su~inam and Berbice. 
T.hey :;1ssert that the Arowaks, with the exception of the 
women, were all exterminated by Caribs, who came from the 
~ouths of the Orinoco. In support of this tradition, 
they refer to th~ traees of analogy existing between the lan
guage of the Arowaks and that of the Carib wo1nen; but it 
must 'Qe reqo~ected that the Arowaks, though the enemies 
of the Caribs, belonged to the same branch of people ; and 
that_ the ~a~e analogy exists between the Arowak and Carib 
l~gJ:J:ages, as between the Greek and the Persian, the Ger
m~~ ®d_ the Sanscrit. According to another tradition, the 
C.~~~~: ~ th.e ~slancls came from the south, not as conquerors, 
~~- ~ecause they were expelled from Guiana by the Arowaks, 
wl!o originally ruled over all the neighbouring nations. 
]lin~y, a third tradition, ~uch J);lOr~ general and more pro
~able, represen~s the Canb~ as havmg- come from Florida, 
~ North .A.mer1ca. Mr. Br1stoc~, a traveller who has col
lect~c}._ every particular relating to these migrations f1~om 
nort.!1 t? south, asserts, that a tribe.,of Confachites (Con
fach1qu1)t ha~ long. \vaged war against the Apalachites ; that 
the latter, h~v1ng y1elded to that tribe the fertile district of 
:4-IPana, c.all~d their new confederates '·' Caribes '' (that is, 

?,elong to ~i~~ory,. but simply to denote that we are ignorant of the 
autoc~hon1 ha:vmg b~e~ preceded by any other people. 
* Arouaques.. The missiOnary Quandt (Nachricht von Surinam 1807 

p. 4 i) call~ them Arawackes,._ · ' ' 
t The province of Confach1qui, which in 1541 became sub' t t 

· 1 b t d b h d' · ~ ec 0 a woman, 1s ce e ra e y t e expe 1t10n of Hernando de Soto t Fl · d 
~.mong the nations of the Huron tongue, and the At taka pas th~ su 0;

1 a. 
auth.ority w.~s also o(t~n ex.et:cised Qy wo~en.. ' P erne 
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